BE MY BABY

[G] THE NIGHT WE [Em] MET I KNEW I
[Am] NEEDED YOU [D7] SO
[G] AND IF I [Em] HAD THE CHANCE I'D
[Am] NEVER LET YOU [D7] GO
[Bm] SO WON'T YOU SAY YOU LOVE ME
[E7] I'LL MAKE YOU SO PROUD OF ME
[A] WE'LL MAKE 'EM TURN THEIR HEADS
[D] EVERY PLACE WE [D7] GO

SO WON'T YOU [G] PLEASE { BE MY, BE MY ...}
BE MY LITTLE [Em] BABY { MY ONE AND ONLY ...}
SAY YOU'LL BE MY [C] DARLIN' { BE MY, BE MY ...}

[G] I'LL MAKE YOU [Em] HAPPY, BABY
[Am] JUST WAIT AND [D7] SEE
[G] FOR EVERY [Em] KISS YOU GIVE ME
[Am] I'LL GIVE YOU [D7] THREE
[Bm] OH, SINCE THE DAY I SAW YOU
[E7] I HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR YOU
[A] YOU KNOW I WILL ADORE YOU
[D] 'TIL ETERNITY-[D7]-TY

SO WON'T YOU [G] PLEASE { BE MY, BE MY ...}
BE MY LITTLE [Em] BABY { MY ONE AND ONLY ...}
SAY YOU'LL BE MY [C] DARLIN' { BE MY, BE MY ...}
BE MY BABY [D] NOW [D7]

SO COME ON AND [G] PLEASE { BE MY, BE MY ...}
BE MY LITTLE [Em] BABY { MY ONE AND ONLY ...}
SAY YOU'LL BE MY [C] DARLIN' { BE MY, BE MY ...}

SO WON'T YOU [G] PLEASE { BE MY, BE MY ...}
BE MY LITTLE [Em] BABY { MY ONE AND ONLY ...}
SAY YOU'LL BE MY [C] DARLIN' { BE MY, BE MY ...}
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